TOWN BOARD
Regular Meeting
April 10, 2019

A regular meeting of the Oneonta Town Board was held on April 10, 2019 with the following members present:

Councilwoman: Patricia Riddell Kent
Councilman: Brett Holleran
Councilwoman: Patricia Jacob
Councilman: Randy Mowers
Supervisor: Robert Wood
Town Clerk: Cheryl L. Shackelton

Others present: Rob Panasci, Town Attorney; Steve Kent; Molly Swain; Walter Schmitt; Dave Rowley; Tom Armao; Arley Lau; Richard & Prue Stelling; Steve & Katharine Paranya; Mindi Wappat; Peter Exton, Katherine O’Donnell, Art Rorick; Kevin Kelly; Michael Stolzer; Rachel Soper; and Dick Breunniger.

PETITIONERS

COMMITTEE REPORTS
VOTE – Ayes 5, Nays 0 Motion Carried

VOTE – Ayes 5, Nays 0 Motion Carried

Facilities, Technology, Parks, Councilman Holleran submitted a Request for Proposal (RFP) to remove the existing air condition units/condensers located at Town Hall and replace them (10) with comparable air conditioner units and condensers.
Motion was made by Jacob, seconded by Riddell Kent to authorize the advertising of the Air Conditioner RFP.
Discussion: It was noted that the existing units are approximately 25 years old.
VOTE – Ayes 5, Nays 0 Motion Carried

Human Resources and Public Benefit – Nothing to report

Legislative – Nothing to report

CODE ENFORCEMENT –

MISCELLANEOUS

:
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Motion was made by Jacob, seconded by Riddell Kent to approve the March 13, 2019 minutes. VOTE – Ayes 5, Nays 0 Motion Carried

BILLS
VOTE – Ayes 5, Nays 0 Motion Carried

The meeting was adjourned at 9:55 pm.

Respectfully submitted,

Cheryl L. Shackelton
Town Clerk